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The Lost and Found Fungi project update May-June 2016 

 

Brian Douglas 

 

Hi all, 

 

Here’s the latest update for the Lost and Found Fungi project. It’s been a quiet few months in terms of 

records, but the fungi now seem to be emerging from their various substrata and associated host 

organisms, so you can expect news of quite a few exciting finds soon…. 

      As usual, many thanks to everyone who has contributed, either by forwarding finds and unsuccessful 

search details, or by actively searching for species yourselves. We couldn’t do any of this without you!  

      Of our non-lichenised Top 100 Target species, 47 may have been fruiting over July, and 52 could 

be fruiting in August. Please check out our “potentially fruiting this month” page here, in case there are 

any likely sites near you, or to see if there are any species you might like to actively target. There’s 

plenty for everyone to look for (see your vice-county pages here, or our online map of Britain here). 

Also, please don’t forget that unsuccessful searches (even in a “we’ve looked but haven’t seen it in our 

area” form) are an essential part of assessing rarity, and this is part of our dataset we’re currently lacking. 

 

Species which may only be visible for a few months or less include: 

 

 Anthracoidea limosa, a smut on ovaries of Carex limosa (bog sedge) 

 Anthracoidea pulicaris, a smut on ovaries of Carex pulicaris (flea sedge) 

 Urocystis primulicola, a smut on anthers of Primula farinosa (bird’s eye primrose) 

 Uromyces gentianae, on rust on leaves of Gentiana amarella (autumn gentian) 

 Lasiobotrys lonicerae, an ascomycete causing circular clusters of lumpy and shiny black leaf 

spots on Lonicera (honeysuckle) 

 Buglossoporus (=Piptoporus) quercinus (the oak polypore), on exposed heartwood of Quercus 

(oak) spp. 

 Multiclavula vernalis (moss club), on bare peat or soil with algae 

 

If anyone has been actively looking for any of our target species, keeping an eye out for them, or have 

any data or comments about any target species in your areas, please let us know so we can add this 

information to your vice county pages (link). 

      We would also appreciate any local knowledge of sites or species which may be near to you. Which 

sites of historical records could still be viable for the species? Which may have been lost due to habitat 

destruction? Which sites have good populations of any hosts of our target species, and are these 

populations long-established? 

      Every little bit of local information could help others, or us, look for these species, and ultimately 

contributes to our understanding of the true distribution of these species. 

http://fungi.myspecies.info/content/lost-found-fungi-project-species-potentially-fruiting-month
http://fungi.myspecies.info/content/lost-and-found-fungi-project-species-summaries-watsonian-vice-county
https://www.google.com/fusiontables/data?docid=163sStL35b1Pt-p5zTvpGzEkwfdPiBMkp2GhOexfM#map:id=3
http://fungi.myspecies.info/all-fungi/anthracoidea-limosa
http://fungi.myspecies.info/all-fungi/anthracoidea-pulicaris
http://fungi.myspecies.info/all-fungi/urocystis-primulicola
http://fungi.myspecies.info/all-fungi/uromyces-gentianae
http://fungi.myspecies.info/all-fungi/lasiobotrys-lonicerae
http://fungi.myspecies.info/all-fungi/piptoporus-quercinus
http://fungi.myspecies.info/all-fungi/multiclavula-vernalis
http://fungi.myspecies.info/content/lost-and-found-fungi-project-species-summaries-watsonian-vice-county
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New Finds 

 

Armillaria ectypa 

 

Armillaria ectypa (marsh honey fungus), is a small to medium 

sized brown agaric mushroom fruiting in wet, base-rich 

habitats such as marshes, bogs and reedbeds, probably in those 

with low nitrogen availability. Fruitbodies are typically 

recorded from July to October in GB, but have been recorded 

in June elsewhere. 

      The species have been assessed as Endangered / B in the 

current but unofficial Red Data List for Threatened British 

Fungi (Evans et al. 2006), being known from only known from 

three sites as of 2003 (see Martyn Ainsworth’s report for 

Natural England). Thirteen years later, it is still only known from seven: three in  Scotland, two in 

England, and two in Wales. Even so, given the widely dispersed but scanty known distribution, and 

more than doubling of known sites since this assessment, it could potentially be present in further similar 

habitats in Britain. 

      On a global scale, A. ectypa is currently assessed as Near Threatened (almost Vulnerable) in the 

IUCN Red List of Threatened Species 2015, being recorded from 16 countries and Red-Listed in 11 of 

these. 

      Roy Watling has kindly forwarded details of two recent finds of A. ectypa from one of the more 

recently discovered sites, in Murder Moss, Selkirkshire vc.79, found individually by Ron McBeath and 

Greg Parker. Both finds were in different locations to each other and that of Neville Kilkenney’s 2012 

find from this site, suggesting that the species is well distributed and established at Murder Moss. 

 

Hypoxylon fuscoides 

       

Hypoxylon fuscoides is a lookalike for the more familiar H. 

fuscum (hazel woodwart), but appears specific to Alnus, has a 

vinaceous purple (not orange-brown) reaction in 5% or 10% 

KOH (potassium hydroxide) and very slightly smaller 

ascospores. The species was only described in 2010, and until 

June was known from only two sites in Britain. 

      Emma Williams of the Glamorgan Fungus Group took up 

our challenge to find this species in Glamorgan, and promptly 

came back from the field with several collections of woodwart 

from some planted and apparently dying alder. After checking 

a number of stromata for extractable pigments with  KOH, the majority showed the typical intense 

orange-brown reaction of H. fuscum, but a small number showed a weaker, vinaceous purple reaction 

indicative of H. fuscoides. Microscopy also showed that the spores seemed somewhat smaller than those 

Image © Ron McBeath 

Image © Roy Anderson 

http://fungi.myspecies.info/all-fungi/armillaria-ectypa
http://www.britmycolsoc.org.uk/mycology/conservation/red-data-list/
http://publications.naturalengland.org.uk/publication/128009
http://publications.naturalengland.org.uk/publication/128009
http://www.iucnredlist.org/details/75097245/0
http://fungi.myspecies.info/all-fungi/hypoxylon-fuscoides
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generally found in  H. fuscum. Emma’s find appears to be the fourth British record of H. fuscoides, and 

the third known site. 

      Given that all four British finds have been targeted surveys that have rapidly come up with the 

goods, we would encourage everyone to have a look the next time they’re in the vicinity of some alder 

trees. Both may co-occur on Alnus, so testing with KOH testing is a necessary part of the identification 

process. To help in this, we’ve sent down some eppendorfs and a “field-friendly” plastic bottle of 10% 

KOH to the Glamorgan group to facilitate rapid field testing, and Martyn Ainsworth has also previously 

used 5% KOH and tissue paper with similar effectiveness. The same field test may also be useful to 

help identify Daldinia petriniae and other overlooked Daldinia species in the field, since colour 

reactions in KOH are an important character for these species (see Stadler et al., 2014). 

 

 

Pucciniastrum goodyerae 

 

Pucciniastrum goodyerae is a rust visible as orange pustules 

on the leaves of Goodyera repens (creeping lady's-tresses). 

Unofficially Red-Listed in Great Britain as Vulnerable / D2 

(Evans et al. 2006), and known only from Scotland in GB, this 

species has only been recorded from only six sites post-1965.  

      Stewart Taylor has forwarded a record of this rust on leaves 

of Goodyera repens from Nethybridge, Moray (VC:95), where 

it was previously recorded in 2014 – a good sign that the 

population is still thriving in the area. 

 

 

Xylaria crozonensis 

 

Xylaria crozonensis is a recently described species, which 

unusually for the genus appears sessile, although it actually has 

an extremely short stalk. It often occurs on dead branches of 

Quercus but also those of Ilex, Acer, and Betula. It was first 

described in 2004, and first recorded in Britain in 2014. Unlike 

most potential lookalikes it has a white interior, which may 

help with identification in the field. 

      Pauline Penna  and Paul Gainey of the Cornwall Fungus 

Recording Group have sent in two more records, for a total of 

thirteen sites now known in Cornwall. The big question, 

however, is whether it is truly confined to Cornwall in Britain, or whether it is only being recorded here 

because it’s being actively targeted by people who are familiar with it. Could it be an overlooked 

species, or a recent arrival? If anyone has any opinion on this, or thinks they would have seen it if it had 

been present in their recording areas, please let us know. 

  

Image © Stewart Taylor 

Image © Pauline Penna 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3953824/
http://fungi.myspecies.info/all-fungi/pucciniastrum-goodyerae
http://www.britmycolsoc.org.uk/mycology/conservation/red-data-list/
http://fungi.myspecies.info/all-fungi/xylaria-crozonensis
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Unsuccessful searches 

 

 

Polystigma rubrum 

 

Polystigma rubrum is an ascomycete plant parasite that causes 

fat and remarkably bright red blisters on the leaves of Prunus 

spinosa and P. domestica. Historically widely distributed in 

Britain, it now appears to be an occasional west-coast species, 

with a large and widely distributed population in Cornwall. 

      Glamorgan vc.41 has one historical record of P. rubrum, 

from Mewlade  Bay in 1953. Given that most of the recent 

records for this species have been to the west of Britain, and 

down the Welsh coast as far as Cardigan, this seemed to be a 

likely candidate site for a rediscovery. Mark Steer of the 

Glamorgan Fungus Group undertook a thorough survey of this site, but unfortunately this population is 

either no longer present, or is extremely elusive. 

      P. rubrum appears to be locally extinct in many vice counties in Britain, but we have very little 

evidence to prove this other than the absence of records. We’d really appreciate it if anyone who 

historically had this species in their vice county could keep an eye out for it (especially if the previous 

sites were named in the records) and let us know if they think it is genuinely locally extinct. 

 

 

Puccinia cladii 

 

Puccinia cladii is a rust on leaves of Cladium mariscus (great 

fen sedge or saw sedge). The rust, and a number of other 

species possibly specific to Cladium, were historically 

recorded in East Norfolk and Cambridgeshire in the 1950s by 

Ted Ellis. Since then no records have been made, leading to a 

provisional assessment for P. cladii as Extinct (Evans et al, 

2006). It was rediscovered in Crymlyn Bog, Glamorgan, in 

2006, and later in Roysten Fen, East Norfolk in 2014, 

suggesting that the rust could in fact have been overlooked. 

      In an attempt to refind the Crymlyn Bog population, Mark 

Steer and myself investigated the site of the record, but found only a rust on Carex paniculata and no 

Cladium in sight. After later discussion with Ray Wood (the originator of the record) we now have a 

better idea of exactly where the host plant was. A plan to refind this population at the known site, and 

perhaps deeper within the main bog, is currently in development. 

 

Image © Paul Gainey 

Image CC BY-NC, by Paul Cannon 

http://fungi.myspecies.info/all-fungi/polystigma-rubrum
http://fungi.myspecies.info/all-fungi/puccinia-cladii
http://www.britmycolsoc.org.uk/mycology/conservation/red-data-list/
http://www.britmycolsoc.org.uk/mycology/conservation/red-data-list/
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 Puccinia scorzonerae 

 

Puccinia scorzonerae is a rust restricted to leaves of 

Scorzonera humilis (viper's-grass), and is listed as being of 

principal importance for the purpose of conserving biodiversity 

under Section 41 (England) of the Natural Environment and 

Rural Communities (NERC) Act 2006, and Section 7 of the 

Environment (Wales) Act 2016. The host plant itself is 

extremely rare in Britain, with large populations being known 

from only one site in Wales (Glamorgan) and one in England 

(Dorset). The host is also protected under Schedule 8 of the 

Wildlife & Countryside Act 1981, as well as being featured in 

the above biodiversity lists.  

      The rust had been found in Dorset last year after being  recording gap of over 100 years, but only 

on seven infected plants after a survey of the entire field. Martyn Ainsworth and myself ventured down 

to the site in order to check on the rust this year, with the help of two RSPB volunteers. 

      Unfortunately, a thorough seach of the site, beginning at the site of the previously recorded patch, 

failed to find any sign of the rust. Were we too early? Or were the host plants from last year eaten? 

Were we naïve to expect it to show every year? Hopefully a return visit soon may show that this 

population hasn’t been disappeared so soon after its rediscovery... 

 

Other Interesting Species 

 

Myriangium duriaei 

 

Pauline Penna has sent in a find of Myriangium duriaei, which 

(to the best of my knowledge) was last found in Britain in 1964, 

although it was found in Ireland in 2012 (link). This interesting 

ascomycete is a parasite on scale insects on bark of various 

deciduous trees, most commonly Fraxinus in GB, on which the 

scale insect is Pseudochermes fraxini. Very little is known 

about its host specificity. In the 1940s J.H. Millar considered it 

very common in the southern USA, being present on every 

black gum (Nyssa sylvatica ) tree he found. It is a relatively 

obscure fungus, so is it really rare, or have people just not 

noticed it? 

Haradaea duriaeana 

  

Arthur Chater sent in a specimen of the anther smut Haradaea (=Microbotryum) duriaea on Cerastium 

(mouse-eared chickweed). This smut was until recently unofficially considered Extinct (1902) in Britain 

(Evans et al. 2006), but this and a previous Cardiganshire find have indicated that this is not the case.  

Image © A. Martyn Ainsworth 

Image CC BY-NC, by Paul Cannon 

http://fungi.myspecies.info/all-fungi/puccinia-scorzonerae
http://fungi.myspecies.info/all-fungi/myriangium-duriaei
http://www.irishlichens.ie/pages-fungi/f-99.html
http://www.britmycolsoc.org.uk/mycology/conservation/red-data-list/
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LAFF lichens in Sutherland 

Paul Cannon has also been undertaking some of the lichen-side of the project in Sutherland, spending 

a week based in Scourie with five other surveyors, searching searching on lochside rocks and moorland 

for the LAFF target species Lecanora achariana, Lobothallia melanaspis, Siphula ceratites and 

Umbilicaria spodochroa. Lecanora achariana hasn’t been recorded for Sutherland but there is abundant 

suitable habitat, but despite concentrated searches the surveyors were not able to extend its known 

distribution. Lobothallia melanaspis was refound at its only known UK location at the edges of a remote 

lochan near Inchnadamph, and Siphula ceratites at its two Sutherland stations near Kinlochbervie and 

Lochinver. Detailed information on habitat was gained for both species, and the known area of 

occupation increased substantially for the Siphula. Umbilicaria spodochroa  was not refound at its only 

reported UK site near Durness; while it’s possible that the grid reference is inaccurate we fear that the 

site has been obliterated by a track accessing a fish farm. On the way back they admired populations of 

Hypogymnia vittata (another LAFF species) on sand dunes near Golspie, and further (unsuccessful) 

efforts were made to extend its known distribution to the south of that site. More detailed reports will 

be available later. 

 

I think that’s all for now… 

 

Best regards, 

 

Brian 

 

Dr. Brian Douglas 

Community Fungus Survey Leader for the Lost and Found Fungi Project 

Email: b.douglas@kew.org 

Project website: http://fungi.myspecies.info/content/lost-found-fungi-project 

Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/lostandfoundfungiUK 

Twitter: http://twitter.com/LostFoundFungi 

Newly discovered population of Siphula ceratites (left), survey work in a loch near Scourie (right) 

http://fungi.myspecies.info/all-fungi/lobothallia-melanaspis
http://fungi.myspecies.info/all-fungi/siphula-ceratites
http://fungi.myspecies.info/all-fungi/umbilicaria-spodochroa
http://fungi.myspecies.info/all-fungi/hypogymnia-vittata
mailto:b.douglas@kew.org
http://fungi.myspecies.info/content/lost-found-fungi-project
http://www.facebook.com/lostandfoundfungiUK
http://twitter.com/LostFoundFungi

